
 
Arrow Heights Elementary PAC Meeting  

6:30 pm - January 6, 2020 
 

1. Call to order (6:32 pm) and introductions  
2. Adoption of December 2nd 2019 minutes - Jennifer Schott and Jennifer Holland 
3. Treasurer’s report - Courtney Beruschi 

a. Regular Account - over $8,000 
b. Gaming Account - $4,437.61  
c. RCU Stamp Recommendation - Action: Courtney to get a stamp made up at 

Signs Ink and will need to stamp the back of the cheques 
4. Old Business 

a. School Garden update (Becky)  - Melissa Hemphill and Becky are meeting with 
Rita tomorrow. Melissa and Becky did up a Frequently Asked Questions 
document and passed around.  

b. Compost - see below 
c. Hot Lunch 

i. Subway lunch recap - went well. Only had one issue.  Send thank you 
cards for restaurants we work with 

ii. Chinese lunch prep - Suzy spoke to Hong Kong - they will match prices 
from last year.  Less chow mein, more chicken balls and sauce on the 
side. $3 for food, $1 for juice box. 

iii. Soup lunch this year  - February 12th or 13th works best.  Action: 
Courtney will confirm date with hotel 

d. Christmas Craft Fair recap - went really well. Made $1,340.60 .  Some confusion 
with the raffle basket.  Setting up the afternoon before worked great.  We will give 
25% to EDG.  

e. Christmas Production costs  
f. Yearbook update - no update 

5. Principal’s report - Rita Tedesco  
a. Month of December recap 

i. Subway hot lunch - we really appreciate having hot lunches 
ii. Christmas Craft Fair - thank you to everyone who helped out - kids love it, 

such a great event for both schools 
iii. Christmas Production - was fantastic - kids did amazing.  From beginning 

to end - a lot of fun and great atmosphere in the school  
iv. Theme day - kids were all decked out in their Christmas ugly sweaters - a 

great way to end the school before the holidays 
v. Sleds - Rita went and bought some sleds from Home Hardware - 50 sleds 

for $200.00.  There are 25 sleds out as at the moment.  Kids are sharing 
them and it has been a great addition.  

b. Upcoming School Events and Notices 



i. School Learning Plan 2020 - kids do a variety of assessments - reading, 
numeracy etc., which results in extra support provided for kids who need 
it.  Rita will pass along the school learning plan and where we are going 
with learning.  This will be used as a model for the other schools as a way 
of forming our schools focus areas/goals etc.  

ii. Grade 3/6 Downhill, Grade 4 Nordic, Grade 7 curling, K gymnastics - 
January 2020. Forms have gone out. 

iii. Skating Grade 1 - February 2020 and Swimming Grade 2 and 5 in Spring 
iv. Composters - staff supports this initiative.  Becky and Melissa came to 

staff meeting - staff decided that we would like to do one thing at a time - 
they have decided that the composters should go ahead for Spring.  As 
far as the garden goes, in theory they are not against the garden, but 
there are many questions - it would be contingent on their being a 
Manager - there has to be a teaching staff who feels confident in being 
the lead on the garden.  Approx $3,000 for 2 composters, plus holding 
bin.  
 
Motion: To support up to $3,500 to purchase two composters for the 
school.  

Moved: Amy.  
Seconded: Angela  
Carried 
  

c. School Request 
i. Support with upgrades cost to sound system.  Would PAC consider help 

support the additional costs to the system.   
 
Motion: PAC support the additional costs of the system of $2,300. 

Moved: Tanya  
Seconded: Suzy.  
Carried 
  

6. Teachers Report - Amber Thompson - bottle bring in in January - a big thank you for the 
money PAC gave to teachers for Xmas crafts etc. Thanks to parents who helped with 
props, costumes etc. for the Christmas production. 

7. DPAC Report - Amy - see attached. 
8. Correspondence - Tanya has a BC Teachers Federation brochure if anyone wants to 

review.  
9. New Business -  

a. Upcoming hot lunches - already discussed 
b. Letter of Support for Red Wagon - send a letter of support from PAC to the 

district.  Action: Angela will speak to Red Wagon about writing a letter.  



c. Rana - International Homestays - Rana is coordinator for 2 International 
programs in town (YES Canada and Rocky Mountain).  They are looking for 
homestay parents for students coming from all over the world (Germany, Japan 
etc.).  Contact Rana if interested or if you have questions. 

d. Chair’s Report - Tanya Traverse - no update 
e. District brochure - passed around 

10. Adjourn 7:48 pm 
 
Next meeting date: Feb 3rd, 2020 6:30 pm.  


